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About five years ago I lteppened it a wed-

ding io on of the back wood coofltietof Oeor
"ia, at the house of Major & B.-in- g the
wealthiest man in thoee parta, h was desirous
rf (riving a real flare up, tnd for ttaia purpose
hid invited a Iniye number of pueeU to Witnes

thj nuptiuls of the eldest , of threei blooming,

cherry lipped, strong limbed, clean Exited daugh-

ters. Among the invited guest I oherved the

free of Bill P., representative of the county
at the 'University,' whom I had known a the
butt of hia claea while there, hut who waa decli-

ned to act a conspicuous port on the present
memorial occasion. Bill waa an original mi
quiene. He waa peculiarly attached to hia head,
which was. unqiiie in ahane,' and clothed with
curls which resembled lese Hyperion', than the

aun in view, lie waa airt feet ttvo in

hie stockings, with lege tneetinir a long way
up, tnd more refembling a pair of compares,
than. anything I can at preset imagine. Ailded

to tlila, he wastwenty yearaof age, and reekinj
with verdancy and bahfulnea, and you have
bis daguerreotype. Tho ceremony had been

the boor waa waxina late, and all see-me- d

to bt? cnioyini? the flow of wjl. I had ex
hausted the tun from various proup.", end waa

looking about for a subject of interest, when I

perceived Bill, Ritting like Napoleon, solitary
and alone, I shall never fnrgrt. Approaching
him, 1 kindly inquired the cauee. of his diktreas,

and proflored my assistance. '

'Give me your arm,' said he, '1 am deathly
sick : let ua find a room and go to bed.

lie grasped my arm Convulsively, and limped
nlon?, we went into a private room which HI a

j-- r S. had assigned me as my quartet a for the
nisht. I soon discovered the came of Bill's'
malady, which was a pair of email boots on his

large feet, worn with a view of curtailing the
fair proportions of those member. He endea-

vored in viin to release his feet, and na it was

impossible to get the assistance of a servant, 1

volunteered to tog at them myolf, when he had
completely exhausted his strength ' We sucei-e-da-

at length in pulling of! one but the other
reeisted our efforts. Bill was in sgony--hi- s

foot was badly swollen and yet he wou'd not cut
the boot. At lat be arose, his eyes in 'fine
phrenzy rolling,' and dripping with perspira-
tion, and pronouncing anathemas not loud, but
deep, upon all 'gathering' in general, and coun-

try weddinye in particular, he divested him-

self of every garment and stood up uninctim
bered, save with that one terrible boot. The
merriment in the adjoining cbamber contrasted
strangely with the eflguiah in mine. The
guests had now all gone into the ball room,

which was separated from the room assigned
me by thin wall. I could hear every note of
preparation made If the fiddler, approaching
nearer the wall, 1 discovered a door which

into the room were they were about com-

mencing the dance. By ibis time Bill had
recovered his strength, and commenced the tug
with his boot. In vain he essayed every posi-

tion and attitude. At length be thought he
might accomplish hia object by placing his back
to the wall, hia riyht foot against one of my
feet, and obtain my assistance, lie placed him
self firmly against the door, and I caught his

leg and began to pull; gradually it yielded, and

bidding him make 'a long pull, strong pull,
and a pull together,' the boot unexpectedly
gave way, and with it the duor, aod Dill went
tumbling into the Boll room!

Such tbe females, and tueh con-

sternation among the beaux was never before
seen. In the midst of my mirth uproarioua 1

heard the clatter of a horsV hoofs, and looking
out of the window 1 beheld solitary horseman
flying with the speed of a locomotive, hia' long
hair streaming in the wind, and clothed io full

Georgia costume, to wit, a sltirt collar and a pair
of spurs. It waa poor Bill! -Spirit of tha Timtt.

A gnn'leman in Providence thought be had

discovered a coal mine, and of courae made hia

fortune. He sent a load to en editor, with
request that he would give 'a first rate notice,'

The next day' paper contained th following
puff:

"Rhod hiatal Coal. We have received
load of this article, with a request to give our
opinion of its merile, and we therefore advise
all sinners, on the day of judgment to go to the

Rhode Island Coal hi ines.'or oil It 11 can't id
them on Jlre.'

Why is the editor of the Louisville Jour
rial's career through life like celebrated tens
Because it ia the rogue'e march. Alab. Flag,

Why will the editor of the Flag, at the close

of bis career through life be like a tune of '
gaoini'al Becauae he will be 'executed on I

single airing.' Prentice.

A Dt.Nt ieT w ho, ruviKo labored in vain to
extract a decayed tooth from a lady'e month
give up the task, with this felicitous apology ;

I he fact is, Madame, it ia impoaaible for any
thing bad to come from your mouth.

Lor Bi'i. re srd of her husband, that he
w as in love with hun'oK, and bad no rival. -

I aEvta.'swid Voltaire, 'was ruined but twice
once wheel gained lawautt, and once wheji

I lost it.'

Will I s, VAalllOMASLK VOl'NO MPT Jlkt
careful housewife! Because her waul is (a
little a she can make it. '

Susncc the Bolt est response for all th
contradiction thatariae fretn impertinence, vol
parity or envy. . .

BAlfK XOTE LIST.

The f.Howie? list shows iheeorTofit vidua of all
ennsyivsnta ninn tn.ntn. i ri most implicit re

banes msy I pfeeed tinnn it, a it Isewry vxei
refolly compared with ai d corrected From Dick

nell'e Bepnrrer. . ',llniikn In IMtlladclpMn. '
. hit::.

NOTES AT TAR.
flank of Nmth Amenr , , par
Bank of tiia Northern Liberties ' , par

j Commercial Bank of Penn'.' . '" " '. par
Farmers' and Mechanics Bank . par
Kensington Bank ' . par
Philadelphia Bank , ' ...

r
Schuylkill Bank . . par
Southwark Bank

, par
Western Funk . " par
Mechanics' Hank . " p(
Manursofurer' A Mechanics' B.ink par
Bank of Penn TownBhip . , far
Uirsrd Bank par
Hunk of Commerra, lite VfoymriP( pat
Dank of rcnnsvlvanii ... par

CoitntiT Banks.
Bank nf CheMir (Jnnniy Westchester I"" )

Bank of Delaware County ('beater Par i

Bank of (ermanMwn (Jerms ntown P"'!
Btmk of MoMpontPry Co. Norris'own P' j

Diiylrstown BnK P'ivIi-hIow- Pr
Raaton 15811 l!ristnn Pr
Futmera' llnnk of Burks en. Dristnl
Bank of NnrlhonilerUnii Northumberland per
t'olumtiia llnnk rV rtiidKec.i.('nlomlia psr
Farmeri,' Hank of l.anrn'tor I.anctstoi par
l.anrater County B.mke Lancaster par
fisncaster Bank I.anC4Hter pat
Farmers' Bank of Heading Reading par
OHice of Bank of Perin'a. larriiavurg't Thee
OtTiee do - ilo Lancaster I offices
Office ; do do Reading jdn not
Office do do Eaatnn Jmauen

NOTES AT DISCOUNT.
Kank of the I'nited States Philndelnbta S3
Minera' Bank of I'ottaville Pottaville J
Bank of Lewintown ,. Lewistown M
Bsnk of Middloiown MiiVilhxown 2 a I

CarlieJe Dank , . Carlisle ' ,
Exchange Bank Piitbury J

Ilo do branch of Hollidavsburg j
Harriahurg Bank Harriaburg . - j
Lebanon Bank Lebanon j
Merchants' rk Manor Bank Pittsburg j
B mk of Pittsburg Pittsbuig j
West Branch B .nk , Williamsport Jj
Wyoming Bank Wilke! arie 14

Niirlbnrnptuti Bnk Allrnlown
Berks County Bsnk , Reading
Office of Bank of U. B. Pittsburg failed

Do , do do . Erie do
Do do di) New Brighton do

Bsnk of Cham!eri,tuirg ('hamliersburg
Bank of Gettysburg Gettysburg
Bank of Suqtiohanna f'n. '. Montrns tj
Erie Bank Erie ljllj
Farmers' & Drovers Bank Wnesburg J ij
Franklin Bank Wsshiugton .

Honesdsle Bnk . Houeadule 11
Monongahela Bunk of B. Brownsville
York Bsnk . York I A

N. B. 1 he notes of tboss banks on which we
omit quotations, and aubklitute a daub ( -- ) are not
purchased by Ibe Phihdi-liibi- brokers, with Ibe
exception of those which have a letter of reference.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia Sav. Ins. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
Scbuvlktll Sav. Ina. do failed
Kensington Mav. Ina. A da
Penn Township Sav. Ins. .do
Manual Labor liaus, (T. W; Dyott, prop.) failed
I nwsiida Bank Towarda

Bauk of Pa. Bedford no sale
Bank of Beaver Beaver closed
Bank of Swatara Harrislmrg c b wed

Rank of Washington Wellington failed
Centre Bank Relh-font- rhau--

City Bank Pitt abut g no ale
Farmer.' & Merh'ce' Bank Pittrihurg failed
Farmers' & Merh'es' Bank Fayette co. failed
Farmers' & Merh'ca' Bank t i ret'iics'lla failed
Harmony Institute Harmony HO sale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no ssle
Juniata Bank Lewistown no a.le
Lumhcrmen'e Bank Warren failed
Northern Bank of Pa. Diindatr no sale
New Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope closed
Northumb'd Union Col. Bk. Milton no aale
North Western Bask of Pa. - Meadville closed
Office of Schuylkill Bank ,. Port Carbon
Pa. Agr. ic Manuf. Bank Carlisle failed
Silver Lake Bank Muutroae cloved
Union Bank of Penn'. Unioutown failed
Westmoreland Bank Grcensbuog closed
Wifkesbarre Bridge Co, . Wilkesbsrre no sale

try- - All notes purporting lo be on any Penney -
vania Bank not given in th alrove lUt, may be set
Jown ss frauds.

NEW JKRSKY.
Bank of New Brunswick BrunswicJi failed
Belvideie Bank Rlvidere
Burlington Co. Bsnk :, Mrdford par
wommerciat Bank Perth Amboy I
CumlcrUnd Bank - , Brideion par
Farmers' Bsnk Mount Holly par
rsrmers' and Mechanics' Bk Rahway
Farmers' and Mecbttntra' Bk N. Biunawirk failed
Farmers and Merchants' Bk MiddU-'tow- 1'U i
Franklin Bank of N.J. - Jersey City failed
Holioken Ukg & tirating l-- o tobiken failed
leraey City Bank Jersey City failed
Merhanica' Bank PHllt-rao- failed
Manufacturers' Bank ' Belleville failed
Morris County Bank MorrisUiwn 4
Monmouth Bk of ft,J, . Freehold , v f tiled
Mechanica' Bank
Mexhauics' and Manuf. Bk.- Trenton--;- , ! , 1 pal
Morris Canal and Bkg Co . Jersey City

Pot Nolca no aale
Newark Bkg & Ina Cn Newark
New Hope Del Bridue Co Laintrlaille j
N. J. Manufac. and Bkg Co ' Hohoken faded
N J Psotecton &. Lomtrd bk Jersey City 4ad
Orange Bank Orange i
Peterson Bank Patrrson ,, failed
Peoidea' Bank - J T ' u do1
Princeton Bank Princeton ' '

Salrm Banking Co Salem !
Stale Bank' " ewark i
State Bank Eliiabeihlown i
State Bank I'am.len par
State Bank of Morris Morristown
rJtate Bank Tremon ' fsiled
Salem and Philad Manuf Co Salem failed
Susses Bauk . ' . New ion " i'
Trenton Banking Co " Tr anion
Union Bank Daevj r;
Washington Banking Co. liarkeoaack failad

lrX..41YARR.
Bk of Wllm it. Brandy wine Wilmington par
Bank of Delaware ' ' Wilmington par
Bank of Smyrna Smyrna par

i Do branch' ' ' MiltonJ par
FannetV Bk of Slate cf Del Dover ' par

Do branch Wilmington par
Do , branch ' Georgetown par
Do bruuch Newcastle par

Union Bank Wilmingtoa
tjj-- Uoler f's J
CCT On all bauka maiked tbna f1 there ere ck

tber ceunteifiiil or altered notes of the various
in ciruUtion.

ITS VOUKS PKA1SH IT!

mOUSEY'sl UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, la

A. the nvstcorrtpi,e Hum Annuoi. ver Known,
It Instanily. (and m If by Msgir) stops pains of the
mot desperate Burn nwl Sold. , Fur oJ 8 ea,
Btu ae, Cut", SpraiiM, die., on man or taatt. It la

the best sppbeation that can be made. Thnuemde
haee tried and thousand. Dr de it. , It ia the m-s- t

pttfi-c- t mastrr rf pstn. rwt discovered. All who
ate recommpnJ it. Every family ehuld be proi-de- j

with it. . None cm tell bow soon aome of tbe
family mny need it. , ..." . i ,

rrTr Olere auli hat nf the aenoii e . Ointment
ha tin name of S. Tncaai written on the outside
i - 1 r : . - . L - r'"'." imii'ir in n hmhij., , i

. Boatmen. Livrry Men. Farmers, and all whou j

rt it .t. ! f:- - . L. . l....norm, win iiiiu in is .niiinwi mr i

thrycun ue for Cullar 0!ls. Scratches, Kicka, &c,
AC, on thir annnsts. Surely eer mrcitut man
would Verp lil' animol a ftra fiom pain as poei j

hie. Toi.y Univeral Ointment is all thai is re ;

quirtd Try it. . ....... t

DU ES OF IN8ECt3. For the .ling or b te
of poionnus Insects, 'Pou'cy's Oinin.ent is unri- - j

TttUcl. Ilunilr. lis nine tr.eii n an i. muuu n ruhu .

PILES CUKKD ! For the Piles, Towy't li-ni- rl

0n n.ent is one of tbe W rtom.dic ihut
.. i. .. nncsn le applied. All uno cu n ioi inr ui tendiiift the epcratinne ot thw irnoat sieallcnt or me

recmnmottd it. .. j which ncrr trsins or tortures ihs tligrs- -

OLD SOKES CUBED. For old j ,e (u,,,,,,,,, it cU-- i tham to wik in a per.
Sons, there is nohiiB rrjiMl to Tcuery n Oini- -

j fecly nal,rt maoner; nd henre peison taking
ment. A per-t- in Msnius Ind, fr a nutnhcr or. hrm ((o income mU and em eialed, but lha
yejT, ( to,p P tl.ai L.ffleJ the skill of the doctors, ,.ont,4t, , fltt whiU it is the property of lb Snrsa-pa- r;

'rmi..v'a Ointment whs recommended by one of; .....u. .";,. j . ; l, i.h .tKr inulnta. in
,ie viiting physicians, (who knew it grst irtups.) ;

....j two ,oxe, j.r.Mluccd m.re benefit thm the pa- -

tient bad received from euy and a t ptevioua reme- -

dies. Lei all try it.
BURNS AM) SCALDS Ct.KbU.. I housan s ,

of ense of Bun a and tcalda, in all parts of the j

coun'rv. have leen curiu ny I onsry e iiiiiTfri
lliotweitl. Certificates enough could be tnd Io fill

j

the v. hole of this slue'.
VIOLENT BRUISES CURED. Teat moni- - j

U nn teetimonisl. io faenr. of Touacy'a O ntment
for curing Bruie, have off red the propiio. j

t ire. Hundreils in Myracu-- e Will certify to ita grev '

merits in teli ving lbs pain nf the moil severe Bruise '

All pernne should try it. .

PCALD HEAD CURED. S ires of cjscs or ,

Scnld Head have been cured ty Too ) 's Oint- -

ment. Trr at i sil.lom fn'a. j

8AI.T RHEUM CUKEU. Of a l the remeds ;

ever discovered fr thi moi-- t diaigreeai le comploint,
Touaey'e Un veral Ointment is the mo.l c .mpleie.
It never waa kn wn t fail.

CHAPPED HANDS CAN BE CURED.
Tou-ey'- s Universal Ointment will alwaya cute ibe
wort C4-e- s of Chapped Hands Scorea of r.ons
will side ibis

8t)RE LIPS CURED. . For the cure uf Sore
L'ps, there was never anything made equal to Tou-

aey'e Ointment. It ia aure lo cure them. Tiy it.
It ia a scientific compound, warranted not to con

tain any ptepration of Mercury. Price 25
cents per box. For further particulars concerning
this really valuable Ointment, the public n refer-

red to Pamphlets, to be bad gratis, f.f resprciable
D'l'KZ'sts snd Merchants throughout the United
State".

Prepared by ELLIOT & TOUSEY, Druggie's,
Syracuse.. For sale bv

.. JOHN YOUNG. Snnburr,
M. A. MeCAV, Nor.bumbeiland.

fept I lib, 1817. ly row

DICKSON & CO.,
No. 80 Market Street, five doors below

Third, South ido,
PHILADELF HI A.

Ininnrtei tt & Tliol'Nule lulvr In
Watch fila-se- e and Malenala.

WATCHES.of all de'Critiona, qualitie and
s'yles, cmpiiing all the article connected
with tlio Trade,

CLrk.
Dixon Jr Son's Britsnnit, German Milver and Sil

ver- - Plated Warea.
ShslTald and Birmingham Pla'ed Fancy Article.
Rodgers & Son's snd W. at.nbnlm'a Cutlery, Re- -

aors. Scissors, Eraeis, Dck Kniaes, dec
Iory H.ndledTsble Cutlery, of ibe finest, medium

end rnmm in qualities.
A Is'ge MSiortinenl of Gold Pens.
I'erifociil Kpeetitrbe.
Papier Marbe end J ipanned Trays, vsrious shapes

and qu dittrs. st re. lured rates
Gold Wa'ch Cases, Dials and Silver- - Wsre, of stl

dearriotinns, manufactured to order.
DlCKsON Sl CO., having recently removed

into the Urge snd commodious warehouse formerly

occupied by Mesnts. R. AHarasT & Snss. end

more recently by Asbbubt A Rastiao rort. beg
leave to inform Watch D.'ater, C untry Merchants
snd others, that they deaign having at all time a

large assortment of G.hxIs, of their own Imports-lio-

which tbey are determined to ell at the lowest

ralea.
Cj" Every atlention will he paid lo the Packing

ofGo.l. and in ibe en eulion of Orders, tbe qmll.
ties sndpiices will l fully guarantied againat all

romoetilinn.
Pbilsdelohie. June 19'h, 17. ly "'

"Sf tHi lii - 3
rirwl rreiiiiuni lVrilin? Ink.

No. 87 North Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA. '

"TgrROM Dr. Hare, the celebrated Pr.'feaor of
W Chemiatry in the Univernty ol Penn a.

- PhiUdel.hia, Oct.tl. IMS.'
"Dear Sir Having Hied your Ink, I will thank

yon to send me another bottle, ss ( find it to be
ncellent. I am yours, tmly.

Robt Hawa." "

From Dr. I.ocke, of Cincinnati, diit'mgui.hed
fvr hia numerona scientific researches.

Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati,
January 17,

Having used Mr. Jlo"' Writing Ink, I am
satisfied ihat it Is the bent which baa ever come tri

my knowledge, and esrecislly h tafif-llt- nt for the
ua t,f Stfrt rrnr, and will not eon ode them, even

in long ue. '.''Jobs Loral. Prof, of Cheaanrlre. 1

HOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT. --

From
'

well knrn acientifle gentleman."
' ''Philadelphia, Fet-- . 17, 1846. ;

Mr. Josph E. Hover Sirs A useofyonrCe- -

m. el, and ..m prscJir-- J of lis sap.iirnity,
has u.duced s to reroaimend it 14 otoere as sn
invaluable si tic Is for'meltd'ng China." Grass, or

Cabinet Wsre. r svssteean. Mobsit. -

' AnaNtie Cbrmial"
For ale al the Menufacbry, Whleale and Re

tail, No. 87 Noam Tman Stbbit, 'oppoaite
('berry street, Philadelphia, by

" f B.JOSEPH HOYER,
May If. 147. fltl ly . Manufacturer.

TO P0T1SV1LLE AND PHILADELPHIA.
travelling this route are laersby

PERSONS that tbey eaa procare "through
iiekets," I7 making application al the HefcU

Chailee Wrsver, Sonburj. ' ; A. E. KAPP.. .

Noribnmberlsnd, July Klst, IMT tf
White lead. in' keas, and Psints of all

kind for sale, 15 reeceai.ebetpei than ever
before Bold at Sonbury, at tbe elore of
'' Jalv fll. 1847. JOHN BOGAR.

I The bighrai market price paid fVrmBam, at ma atore of
87, 1817, ' JOHN BOG AH.

- '' -ijt - r"..- -

Tcffctuble UnlTcrwI Pill,
TAe ony known Hcd'cint that it the tnmt timt

purgn pr:Jlu and itrtngthens thi tyittni,
'

. Loniio. July 7, 1S45.
I.K ROY'S Pilla are a new medicine in

DB has just appeared, and Is f ist taking
the plscea of all others of ib sarre diss. The
pills are composed of many in(rrdini. but the
tw principal unra are Saraaparilla and Wild Cher
ry, so united that .they act together) the one,
through its eilmitture with other ubttv-cee- ,

pu-- I

tifyintt and purjins. while the other ia strengthen
in ibe syatem. Ttina tnnae pill are a the aame

- .....i,. ,nJ ooentos ; adrsideiatuea looa aod
. . r I I : . i . . . .

eagerly sougni vy nwuicm wm, imii nw r
fr(, ji,irred. In i ther wor.l they do the work. ... i l. i .i0f iwitmeuicinest ano aa- v murn irrr mm nnj
twn w( know of; for they remote nothing ft.m
tbe syem hut the impurities i ao that wblle ihey
puric they strengthen t and bene they cause oo
dpliilitatinn.and are followed by no I)r.
I.e R y'a pilla hs a wonderful Influence en the
I'lnoJ ; they not nnly purifv without weakening It,

but they remove elltviDt ptrticlra from the chyle
Itefoie it is convened into fin d, anil ihua make im-

pure blond an utter impoa ibility. As there ia no
debiliMtiim, to thete aa ne nausea or alrknesa at--

i

j

.emo,, , iba i. foreign and impure, it is equally
,h, j,.,,.,,. t,,, Cherry lo retain all ihst
j, ni(l,,, nJ aoiitid; and hence a robust state of
heabh is the certain rerult of their united opera-- '
(ioriB Prjce 2ft pef uox .

Aaenta for Le Roy's Pil's,
IN". ? a, '..i . ..

IflHN von VII. C J- -

M. A. McCAY. Norihumberl'd.
Augaat 2lsi, IS17. ly -

I

WILL BE PUBLISHED IN WASHINGTON,
D C,;.

ov thb asvsaTM or ntc ext, ao okc or thr .

UXITKD STATES REPORTER,
A Daily Junrnal of Government, Legitlulive and

General Kewe.

r1HE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW ENABLED
1. lo announce the completion of his arrange-mani- a

fo the rstabli-hme- of a and
independent Journal of Newe at the Seat of the
General Oovermeril. '

1 be lending fratures nf the United States Re-

porter will be the following :

I. EaUy intelligence of the Movement nf ibe
var:nas Di psrtroent in reference to dometiie

nJ to the foreign relmlnns nf the eoun'ry,
will be ivn wiib cropubnia fidelitv. P.awrst-in- g

peculiar faiilitiee fiw olnsining i'tf.nmatlnn.
tbe Rcpoiter" will le anabW frequently to com-

municate, eie'uively, intelligence of the moat im
portart character.

II. The verbatim Repnria of the Proceedings am)

Debalraof the United Stsies Smats, which the
proprietor is hound to furnish daily to Ihat body,
in acrordsuce with the terms of the rentrsrt made
at the rinse of last seasion of Congress. The

now mide will al once fully secure to
the Senate of the Lolled Stales sn authentic and
complete 1 eeord of its debate ( and to the people,
in a greatly en'arged degree, the of the ex
perienre, sagacity, and atsteamsnahip of that body
to which they have ever looked with aolicittiua and
respectful lecard. ,

111 Tbe Proeredioga and Debs'esin the House
of Represents! ies will also be given with fullness.
impartiality and the utnvmt promptitude. Each
day a record will be completely made up, ana ap-

pear in ibe Reporter nen morning.
IV. A Synoptical view ni ine rroreeoings ami

Debates of all the Slate Legislatures will be regu-

larly given. Member of Cont res, and sll classes
of readers, will thus be kept fully snd syatemsti- -

cally informed of domestic Irgialation m all sec-

tions of Ibe United States.
V. Early Intelligence of all important move-

ments in tbe Liginlstnres nf Great Britain and
France will be communicated by every steamer
fiom Europe, through reporters in London and
Psris, who poaaess peculiar facilities for obtaining
iufornialion.

VI. Tbe Genersl News of the Dsy will be given
in s condensed form, wilh industry snd attention.

VII. Reports of Arguments before the Supreme
Court nf the U.S. This department will be so

conduct) d as to make ibe Reporter" indispensa
ble to every lawyer in the coooiry.

Socb is a brief view of what the "United 8tatra
Reporter' i designed to be. All the plans snd ar-

rangement have been welt matured, and the hoie
ia confidently cherished, that the "United States
Reporter'' will prove itself an energetic, induatrious,
dignified and perfectly independent journal. Il

will have no party views no political bias. Tbe
proprietor, by the terms nf hia contract wi b the
Senate of the V. 8., la bound lo the comli i'-- that
"the paper shall contain no political discussions
exrrpt the debates" It will be the vihirle of news

not the orasn of any aet of oplnione. The grsnd
sim of tbe suhsrriber is to establish at the seat nf
Government a faithful and prom t reporter nf all
aorta of intelligence a responsible agent, on whom
the pi.lrticisn, the business man, the manufacturer,
the mechanic, and every nne interested in the af
fairs nf Congresa snd the Government, msy rely st
sll timea with implicit confidence.

It is believed that the rsiehliehment of such a

reliable j unnal of mtelligente on Irrme whlrh place
it within the reaeh of the great masses rf the peo-

ple, at the commencement of wbat promisee lo be a

most interesting and eventful peri hI io the btitnry
nf Cnngrredonel proceeding", wifl be reg.rded
wilh favor by all etaesea of the community and
having thus elated hia objects, th sutweribrr re-

spectfully tolirrls s liberal and generc.ue suppnrt
from the enlightened public of the United States. '

j: . . . JAMES A. HOUSTON.
' Stenographer to the Senate rf the IT. fl

. The ''Unita'd Stilea Reporter" will be printed en
a large and handsome sheet, and issued every mor-

ning, eicept Sundays, at ibe rate of ail dollar per
annum; single copies, two cent. , , ,

In connection wilb the daily paper, there will be
iasqt 4 from the same establishment, ,

r ., THE MIKROR OF CONGRESS.. .,

Tbe publication will contain eielosively ibe re
ports of the proceedings and debates of I he Con
grts of the United Sistee. It will b issued semi
wrrkly, ia sn elegant ejasrto form, throughout the
tesainfi of C.ittgiesa, and will be fumMicd la rs

at lha rate rf two dollars for the long eaa-eio- n

snd one dollar for the abort session. It is be
lirvrai that thr great national woik will be deemed
indwpensic-l-e in the library of every public inetiiw.
lioe.xiliiiciatiand prafeaaional man ibreaigkeat the
eooairy ( and thai it will be regarded by the great
ma of the peeps as the eery beet political last
book for their ow iastnietioa and that of their
children."- - - - I o '

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
Throughout tb sessions of Congress, Extra

will be isaued from lbs office ef the ''Uniied Slabs
ltenortr," containing the reporta of such debate
as may pnaaeas particularly exciting interest.

All subscriptions sod communications to bs post
paid, addressed . ,

--J. A. HOUSTON.
Lnited feiaieaBeporter, Wasbingln, D,C,"

August Utb. Uil tec , .........

nonETiiiNa new !

THE Bubscrihers hsVe th err.toaivs light of
i. M. THATCHER'S

Hot nitM Hot' Air Cootilng '

the counties of Northumberland, Columbia and
Schuylkill; and fromtbennoarsgtmrnt met with
already, tbey expect to do a large business. This
stove is conclrnctrd on an entirely aew prirciplo,
and on iha onlr principle that e m make both a

good wood and coa4 atovs. The inventor has over-com- e

all ibe difficulties that aa frequently belong to
other stove v. He has by bis arrangement, con.
situctoJ a b'"iling fX70vcn In front, where
in broiling, roaating, frying or baking may ba done,
and all the amell that arisea Iherefaorn must pass:

into Vba gombiMtthle chamber, and ia .not art all l

tlirqwn out imo the r.iom J) Besides thi there
'

is an oven only two iachca less than Ibe whole sis j

of tbe stove, wherein lukifi or roasting may be
done aa well aa it can be in the mmori brick oven, j

This i'Vr is elnava fit n the a'ove is
healed, ss tho whole dreaighrof ho ail paasea a- -

round it constantly.,, ui. ,A ,.; .- . ,,t

Public attention is. particularly railed to this:
aluve, U can be eren at our Store ami 1 in r.tab
lishmenl in iNorth Dnvtlle, al the sign of the Co- - ,

lumbia Tin ehop. arid al the round-- y of Rohrbacb j

A Clement in Sunbury. where it paitirular queli. '

lies will be fully shown end exp ained lo any person
wishing lo ex amine it... . . , .. j

The suliscnU-r- s continue in nave on Hand sll
kinJa of parloi stoves, soch s radisiors. cylen.lers.l
tanry ano plnin, finiHOia '" an wno may i"in na
wiih a call; also sheet and Russti Iron,
which ran be nude in , any desirable ebape ; log- -,

tbnr wilh a general assortment oil in and jipinned
ware, whoteaale and reiail.i Country merchants
are invited to call and examine pur amck. as our
work ranont be serpaed,' and prices mndoerate.

N. B. Wi can salaly recommend thr above nu n.
tioned stove to iersona who wish lo emhaik in a
good hueini ts .Tb patentee will sell euber coun-

ty or state rights, to suit purcSaaers and nn rea-nbl- e

terms. . He or bis agtnts mav la found ia
Danville, P. . J. 01 J. ARTER. ,

I he undersignetl. l aving seen in operation toe
hot luaal hot air conking stove, invented and pa- - j

tented by J. M. Thaicher, certify that we belt, ve, j

. .rrom trie manner ni co..-...- ju ,.-.- m,

trial n IS rne nesi one rvrr oneteu ,n ,ur niuni i n
arrangement iaao complete and the construction ao '

judicions, that there is a sating ol one half the fuel I

and lime, in dung any given amount ol a rvtce,
over other celebrated stoves. In short we recom- - i

mrnr il in preference to all other, for the simpls I

reason Ihat it embraces every branch of economy, j

Samuel Garrett, John W Garrett. D.rvid Chat
field, W F Ki'ch.n. John M fStav, E Th.-mpao- I

Smith ThompBoq, J D Hahn, John Dakes. Ilesiki- - j

ah Bear, Elite F Cooper, Gen M Kirtwt, Daniel
Huffinan. Henry II Rissel, F II Carver, Daniel
Ureiabach, Joeph nnki.k, UrooUa bpley,

I

Danville. March e, 1817. ly

THE subaenber otfers for ssle a cheap Farm,
in Shamokin township, Northumber-

land county, about eight mites from Sunbury. ly-

ing between "the Centre turnnike snd Iri-- h Valley,
rontaining 163 acre and allowances. ; Paid f.rm
is in a .! state nf cultivation, with reaaonahly
giMid building and excellent water near ibe door ;

and all kinds of fruit. Ac. . ,

JOHN FARNS WORTH. V

Sunbury. Feb. 80. 1817,

CITT ATJCTIOIT STOP.E,
No. 31 North Third street.

'" (araa thx riTr uiithJPHILASSLVBIA..
C. C. Jl A C K E Y. A1cno.11.ER.

TO COUNTRY STORE-KEEPERS.- ,

IfTIVcNING SALES of Hsrdwaie, Cutlery,
WA Saddlery, Whip. Boots, Shoes, Hats,

Caps,' Guns, PUtols. Clothing, ,

WstcUes and Fancy Good.
At Msckey's Auction Store, 31 North Third

street, nesr the City Hotel
The attention of Country Merchants is invited.

The Good will be s .1.1 in lot to suit puichi-er- s,

and all Goods offered will be warranted equal to the
reprenenlation that may be made of them.

N. B. A large aaaortment of Goode al Private
Sale. Jan. 16. IP4T ---1y .

"MOUNT VERNON7
to
ittrit

05 NorlU su beu Arr.h Jk, Uape sis.,

Phi la de 1 p 1 i a.
"IfJRADY A PARKER reppectfullj inrorm.iheij

M9 friends and the public that ibiy have take
ibe above nsmrd huuae, recently kept by J. S.
Adams, snJ are prepared to accommodate cusio
mers in tbe most satisfactory manner end at tee--

aonahle prices.
Their laid will be supplied with the beat van - t

ety the market alTurd their parlora and slteping; j

aptrtmenta wit) be io the best order. I be house
baa been thoroughly repaired and furnished with

view to the Comfort of travellers snd strsngera.
Having .had seveisl yesrs experience in ibe

business, Ihev hope le give general eatisfarlion,
and revpectfully invite travellers and airsngers to
give them a call. BRADY PARKER, r

Pbiladelpbia. January 16. 1847. 'f .

lErn jxoussrl's CTniBtrsal

SHAVING CHEA1M.
Small quantities given without Charge.

M Che'nitl PHILADELPHIA.
new aad aidrndid article, aa its nana de

THI8 i pefeead t-- be superior to any Sha-

ving Cream in lha United States or Europe. It ia

unaumaaa.d f.ar heiuhr. nurit and faorsnce. the'
' ,(im.ahil niUt.iiii to Guerlaio'a Ambrosial

Crrsm and other aimilas cMnrnnKida. It fcr aur
paseaa them all by- - the em.ddrol pasty eosiatrnry
of tla lather, which an softrna the beard a lo render

' . . t. -
naving pteasani ami ry. i mm,- - i"' --

the advantage over tbe imported article, in being
freshly jw, p.ie.l, be kill being warjiinjj In it min
uf.cture, . E. Knuesel baviug bad many years' ex-

perience in the celebrated Laboratory of Lsttgur,
Per et Fil. now Rensud & eo., of Paris, ,

i

Beeides bring the et. It is the cheapest article
for ahavipg; it is elrgantly put VP in boxes, wilb
eplendid steel engraved labela.

Prire 13 per doxen. or S7 cents for s single box,

to shave one year. It is also sold si Tf I 80 pe' lb.

or ISA grpts per ex., so that gentlemen '","
tbeir boxes filled st . EUGENE ROLSSEL 8,
Wholesale and Retail Perfumery and Mineral V4 a
' let Es'sMishment. J M fheamut Sireet.

Dee If, I i46.r- -. PHILADELPHIA.

rpUNTAXW XXOTBL,'

fl'talC Hoose bsa endergone a thorough repair.
X Tb proprietors sol wal iia former patronage. ,

Twea ft paidy. - .
' , , .V7 , WM.W. DI3C.

, ARTHUR I. FOGG,
Jury 4, 18. 1 ' . pArprelor.

H;BaicADe332rsa:r""
ATTOR Nn Y A T LAW ,

, SUIf BTJBV, P A. '

Business attended to tn the Counties of Nor
thuroUrland, Union. Lvcoroing and tWumbie.

liefer lot ,
, P. dr. A, RovocnT,
' Lrrwaa ft Basnotr.

Sojrna A SnonnBASs,
' I'ilaift

. Kavant.ns, Mcf aisn & JJo..
Srxaijro, Oonn A Co.,

raSgjiai3ii7da7";
AUCTION STOXIB.

No. 0 North 3d st.,' third door above
' ' "' "'Market Stfecl.' ', ,

P H X X. A S X. a? H A.
EVERY EVENING, of s generef

SALE nf Foreian and Domestic Hawlwsee,
Tsble end Pocket Cutlery. Triiriks. Ickry Lst'cWts, Bolts. Ssws, Ssddlery, Whiye.
11 Boom, Shoea, Hats, Caps, Guns,

Pistols, Trimmines, Clolbirig

(, , .., ,T and Fnry Goods. ,

The attention of city and eottniry ilealers is in
viled. Tim (jomla Sra freah. ami will be wsrranteJ
fqU, ,

'
lhp ,enreeniaiiona thai msy he made of

xwnii BAVLIS St BROOKER. Actionem, "

" No 8 North Third st.
jy. ft. purcharers cari have their Goods picked,

Several Invoices of Goods have bien received to be
at joivate sale.

Philadelphia. Dec. 19th, 1810. 1v

To The I. O. or O. 1'.
.T. W. & I. D. S T O K E S,

Mnnufacliircrs f Premium Odd Fel-
lows' 'leaalin.

"
No. f04 MnrM Strut, PHILADELPHIA,

First Clothing Store below Clli Street.

THE subscribers having taken the premium at
Institute, at thelssl exhibition, for,

the beat Regalia, thev invite the attention of the
order in their establishment, where they wdl find a
nl.n.li.t ......I maul nf I tl Pn..Mnmn.l Rb.

Th,y mAt tJ onler for I (MlgM ,nJ
F.ncaropmonls. Rega'ia. Saahea. tVlurae and
Rl,,iril ,nJ (xitnifh rvy ,llin(t reqlli.i,e for tl..
e,,nVeniei.ce of new L.slgesor Encainpmenis.

J. W. STOKE',
E D. STHKE3.

Philadelphia, Dec. 19, 1840. ly

DElTTISTPaY.
1 E T E R R. M A S S E R.

RECENTLY FROM PHILADELPHIA,
inform the eiiiz-n- s of

RESPECTFULLY v, thai be baa opened an
nines at the nf Henry Mas-e- r. in M.irLtl
street, where be i prepared In execute all kinds of
Dkbtsl StariKBi. PI He Work, Ac , on the lule.l
and most approved plan.

Having bail soma experience and instruction,
under i nt of tbe moil eminent and aucceaeful Den-- ,
lia s in Philad. Iphia, he believes lint he will ..
able le give satisfaction lo Uioe who may want hie
Service

Ladies will ! waited nn at tlirir plica of resi-

dence. His cbargea will lie moderate, and bia
wmk warranted.

Sunbury, March 89th, 1846. .

' To TPi'Cfiaajr of
DR1T GOODS.
A'o. Vtl J'rarlil., NEW YORK.

e.tabli-he.- 1 a Branch at No. 144HAVING Philadelphia, is now epening. snd will
ba constantly receiving from the New York Auc-

tion, an extenaive assort ment of

TJLJXCY . STATXafi DRY GOODS,
which will be sold at the lowest New York prices,
at whole-al- e and Retail. Among h i at.ick will I

found a good aivortment of the f.illotvieg artirlr:
Jaccenets. Plaid. Hair Cord, Lace, Sirin, II ik.
Swias snilVsdiian Muslins. Biah p and Linen
Lawns, FJ 'lNrtt, Fancy snd Ba'l llres-e- .

Thread Lif!?,,Api'licati.n D .. rich B'ack Sllj
Trimming Lace, Irish Linen. Linen Cambric,
Linen Camlmc lldkfH..('urtain Fringe. Cashmere
d'Ecnare, Mousebne do Laiae. xilk snd Cotton
Warp Alpaccss, t-

-u eii'a Cloth, tiala Plaid.
Frenrh Merinos, III .ck fi'k. til"ve. Ki k H..e,
Shawls,. C'raviia, Ribbon. Enitroiileri. a Ac., Ac.

Countrv Merchants and othrra visiting Phil .del.
phia or New York to purchase, s' respectfully in-

vited to call arid examine the at.icke. , ... -

Nov. 1. 1846. I y

RELIEVE AND LIVE;
THOMSON'S

Compound ftiyrup of Tar h. Wood
Kapttiav.

11HE unpreeedente kueeaHa of tbi medicine, it.

restoration of health, io lhoe who, in de
pair, had given ep sll hoie, has given it an exst
ted repulslion slove all other remedies, farniohinr,
evidence of it intrinsic vs'ne and power, as the on
ly agent which ran be relied p.n for the cure o

Pulmonary Consumption, Brmirhltlie, Asthma
Pain in the aide end Brea-t- , Spitting of Ulood
Whooping Couch, t'ronp.Jrr.

Attention is requested lo the following ASTON
ISHIMU CURE.hv Thomson's Compound Syru
of Tar snd Wood Nspths ! I

Phila.klphia, itay 3d, IA44.
MR. THOMSON Dear Sir 'With gratefo

frehriga I inf.srm yoa nf the astonishing efleois o

yoor mealicine. which baa literally iaied me frort
sdeath-lnd- ! My dirs-e- . Pulmonary Consump
linn, bd retlticed me low thst my pbysirian pre
jiojnred my esse hopelesa ! At ihia junction I b
gan le medicine, and rniracufoos aa it ma
aem, it has completely restored me to health, arte

everything else hsd failed. Reepectfull voora.
WASHINGTON MAt'K.

Charlotte street, above George atree
The undersignetl, being personally acquaints

with Wsabingloii Mack end bis suSarinajs, be
witness to the aatonish'mg effect of Thomson'
Compound Syrup of Tar, and the truth of tbe a

boss statement.
JOS. WINNER, 81 North Thinl etreet,
DAVID VICKER8, 43 Almond street,
HUGH M'GINLEY, 8. E. eoniar Tsaaaa

snd Tnurth streets.
Prepared tjnly by 8. P. Thomson, N. E. eornr

of lh sod Ppruc'a etreets, Itiilade'phia. (

Agenls. H. B. Maer, Sunbuey ; D. Grtts
and Dr. Macftherson; Harrrsbnrg Jn. G. r)nw
Pottsvtlle ; Geo. Earl, Reading; Houston A M

on, Tewanda, Bradford county, Pa. Price SO cen
per bdlUe, or f .1 per doxen.

(J Vrvare of till imUation$.
' Philadelphia. June 81th. IMS. Iv . '
" T . i CScortic J. "cavi;r,

BOPE fCAKTBB em SHIP CkXANTOLEB
.,Ab.lAerA Water tnt,PhiUdetpld. '

IT IfA3 eenatatUlji am hand, a general asajo

If 11 ' ment of Cordaaw, Seine Tw iruta. A., vi
I ar" Jtopee, Fkrhing Kofaja, Whit Ropes, Man

Ja Ropes, Tow Lines for Canal Boats. Also
complete eaaortmei, nf fyiije Twinea, Ax. such
Hemp Shad an) iter eg Twiwe, Ba Pateiil t.
Net Twine, Cbttrto "Hftail and Herring 'IVire.Mh
Thread, aV. dcav- - Alao, Bed Urn!, ptnugb lir
H alters, Traeus, Cocuki arid Liueat Carpel libai
drx all of which be will distpo of on ttmMU
ttm.;l :r- - .t .'.;

Philadelphia, NevetaksH J), IMIe!. i'v


